
 
 

 

Week commencing 1st March 2021 

Apple Class 

This term’s topic is CHOCOLATE  

English- Phonics sound ‘Q’. Find objects around the house that begin 

with ‘Q’, use the Q sound and see what other words you can think of. 

Learn The Letter Q | Let's Learn About The Alphabet | Phonics Song for Kids | Jack 

Hartmann - YouTube 

Quinoa, queen, quale, quark.  

Listen to the story of ‘Chocolate me’. Continue activities from last week.   

Discuss what happens in the story and where the story takes place.  

Answer questions on the worksheet provided. Use the picture symbols to 

support with the answers. 

Use melted chocolate or coffee to mark make on the boy template.  

Trace over writing patterns, mark make in sensory trays. (coffee, soil, bark, 

melted chocolate) 

Use sensory trays with food related items to make marks such as lines, circles 

etc.  

Discuss how the boy is feeling throughout the story.  

Use a mirror to look in and write down or use picture symbols to explain what 

you like about yourself and how everyone is different. (hair colour, skin colour, 

height etc).  

Write or use picture symbols as to why we like chocolate. 

Explore and read books from the oxford owl website: - 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students  

The Oxford Owl class username is:    

ash apple 
 
password:  password01 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L987a64I2cY&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L987a64I2cY&safe=active
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students


 
 

Maths- Continue from learning on numbers last week. Listen to number song  
The Big Numbers Song - video Dailymotion 

Order numbers to 10- 20 and 100 if able.  

Sequence numbers from a given number. Order numbers to 5 and encourage 

child to carry this sequence on.  

Find one more and one less to 10, 20 and 100 if able.  

Find 10 more than 10, 10 more than 20, 10 more than 100.  

Focus on addition and subtracting from different numbers.  

PSHE- This term we are going to focus on our body changes and what happens 

during puberty. Watch the clips on this link to support understanding. Education 

on puberty for 10-14yrs old: Busy Bodies Programme  - Free Social Work Tools and Resources: 

SocialWorkersToolbox.com.  

Discuss similarities between people in family/home. For example, straight hair, 

curly hair, blue eyes, brown eyes, wheelchair user or not etc 

Reinforce personal hygiene and importance of bathing/showering.  

Art- Use the sweet wrapper template to create your own sweet.  

Design the wrapper and choose a name for your sweet.  

 

  Life Skills- Support to tidy areas of the house. Hoover the floors, mop the 

floors. Use spray and cloth to wipe surfaces. Sort washing.  

Support to make own drinks and snacks. Make smoothies encouraging to press 

buttons and turn dials to make equipment work. 

Encourage children to make a hot drink with support. Cup of tea, coffee, herbal 

tea.  

Make chocolates. Melt chocolate in the microwave, discuss what happens 

when the chocolate melts. Pour the melted chocolate into mould or an ice 

cube tray. Select items to put into the chocolates such as mini marshmallows, 

sweets, broken biscuits etc.  

Place them into the fridge to set.   

 

https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x49ciqu
http://www.socialworkerstoolbox.com/education-puberty-10-14yrs-old-busy-bodies-adolescent-development-programme/
http://www.socialworkerstoolbox.com/education-puberty-10-14yrs-old-busy-bodies-adolescent-development-programme/
http://www.socialworkerstoolbox.com/education-puberty-10-14yrs-old-busy-bodies-adolescent-development-programme/


 
 

Playdough Therapy- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOLR3pQt8zg Play 

this and encourage pupils to use explore the dough, copying actions from the 

song (there are more songs for this activity if you look when you click the link). 

Sensory ideas- flour, paint, custard, dried cereals, jelly, marvel powder, gravy 

granules, raisons, oats, pasta.  

Science- Discuss Fairtrade and the impact it has on cocoa farmers. The Story of 

Chocolate: Unwrapping the Bar - YouTube 

Make a Fairtrade chocolate recipe for Fairtrade Fortnight.  

PE- Coco the Butterfly | A Cosmic Kids Yoga Adventure 🦋🐌🌈 - YouTube 

 

Take photos and upload them onto Tapestry. I can’t wait to see what you 

have been learning at home 😊 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOLR3pQt8zg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-XbP4cn8xhU&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-XbP4cn8xhU&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pT-s1-phgxs&safe=active


 
 

  



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 


